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Polar Exploration Books

We hope you enjoy reading our latest catalogue and find items of interest for your collection. I start this time with some newly published books, including my own small book about Devon’s connections with the Heroic Age, called ‘From South Devon to the South Pole’. This is something I have been quietly researching for about five years and have been spurred by the Scott Centenary to finally get it into print. Quite a relief I can tell you! If the book you are looking for is not in this catalogue, then please email or ring as we do not list here all the books in stock. A majority of the books here have not been listed before. Some of the books listed in my last (‘Hussey’) catalogue are still available. Do have another look. Please let us know if you would like more details about the content or condition of any of the books. Images can be emailed if required.

* Many books sell very quickly therefore it is best to ring and reserve them first, so as not to be disappointed.

* Because of the costs involved, we regret that if you do not place an order after receiving three issues of our catalogue we will no longer be able to send it to you.

Included with this catalogue is a publicity flyer for a Conference in Plymouth in June 2011, which I am involved in organising. It is part of the National Scott 100 commemorations to be hosted by the University of Plymouth. This weekend has been chosen as Scott’s birthday is on 6 June. Do register, via the website or by phone, if you would like to take part in the weekend’s events in Captain Scott’s home city. It should be a good gathering of enthusiasts from around the world.

Four New Polar Books

…Just Published!

1 From South Devon to the South Pole by Paul Davies
Foreword by Sir Ranulph Fiennes
Kingsbridge Books and The University of Plymouth 2011
84pp Illus Softback Limited to 500 copies £5.99

The connections between Devon and each of the five British Expeditions of the Heroic Age (1901-22) are explored. In all 17 Devon memorials, landmarks and men, linked to Scott and Shackleton’s Antarctic expeditions, are covered in this book.
2 The Adelie Blizzard: Mawson’s Forgotten Newspaper 1913

Published by the Friends of the State Library of South Australia 2010 Deluxe edition Hand bound in half leather. Limited to 199 numbered copies

Preface by Emma McEwin, great-granddaughter of Douglas Mawson. 17 page introduction by Elizabeth Leane and Mark Pharaoh from the Mawson Centre. Facsimile reproduction of the four issues of the Adelie Blizzard produced during Mawson’s AAE 1911-14 The pages of the newspaper are reproduced, complete with editorial annotations, at their original size and printed on archival quality munken pure cream 120 gsm paper. Published for the first time after nearly 100 years.
Large folio format book 26cms x 36cms £260

3 The South Polar Times Volume Four
To be published Spring 2011
This new volume will add to the existing three volumes…

3.1 The first three volume Centenary Edition reprint set of the South Polar Times published in 2002 by Orskey, Bonham & Niner.
Last few sets of the original 350 produced £600

4 Great Endeavour: Ireland’s Antarctic Explorers £35 by Michael Smith Collins 2010 signed by the author New

Michael Smith covers the major and minor Irish characters including, for the first time, Patrick Keohane, Robert Forde and the McCarthy brothers. Nicely produced book
5 Antarctic Club  **Christmas Cards** Various 1950s? unused with b&w photo  **£8 each**

6 Amundsen, R  **Sydpolen** Jacob Dybwads Forlag, Kristiana 1912 True First book edition in Norwegian. Two volumes 528pp + 424pp 8 maps Plates, plans and charts as called for Ribbed decorated boards with gilt lettering Flag coloured red Near fine condition *Taurus 70 Rosove 8.A. 2 d Precedes the UK and US first editions*  *see picture on next page*  **£580**

7 Amundsen, R  **The South Pole: An Account of the Norwegian Antarctic Expedition in the “Fram” 1910-1912** translated by AG Chater John Murray December 1912 One month after first edition Two vols 392pp + 449pp All maps and plates as called for VG+ very clean and tight binding Boards bright. Spines little faded, as usual  *An attractive set*  **£750**

8 Amundsen, R  **Die Eroberung des Sudpols** 1912 Lehman German edition of ‘The South Pole’ Two volumes Attractive decorated boards VG+ very tight and clean but slight discolouration to edge of front board of Volume 1  **£225**

9 Amundsen, R  **The South Pole: An Account of the Norwegian Antarctic Expedition in the “Fram” 1910-1912** Hurst reprint 1976 Two volumes as one Near fine condition  **£55**

10 Amundsen, R  **My Life as an Explorer** 1927 Doubleday First US 282pp Illus G+ Light water stain on bottom edges of pages Couple of marks on boards Binding tight and lettering clear  *Scarce*  **£50**

11 Amundsen, R  **First Crossing of the Polar Sea** 1928 Doubleday 324 pp Illus and maps VG++ Very clean and sharp copy  **£65**

12 ANARE Club members  **The History of the ANARE Club** 1951-2001 2002 Anare Club Inc 213pp Illus Foreword by Dr Philip Law Mint  *Full of fascinating articles for members of the Australian National Antarctic Research Expeditions*  **£35**

13 Bacon, E  **Some Songs of the South Pole** 1960 First Bacon 72pp Illus VG-  **£25**  *Uncommon song book from US Operation Deep Freeze in IGY*
14[Ed. Bakewell, E A Rajala]  **The American on the Endurance**: Ice, Seas and Terra  
Firma Adventures of Willam Bakewell  2003 Dukes Hall  
signed by his daughter  Softback 204pp Illus Fine  scarce  £65

15 Bandi, HG  **Eskimo Prehistory** 1964 First Methuen 226 Illus Fine/VG+  £15  
*Authoritative work on the theories of the origins of Eskimos through archaeological discoveries from Siberia to Greenland*

16 Barrie, JM  **Courage** Rectorial Address to the students of St Andrews University  
3 May 1922 Hodder and Stoughton white boards  VG  £15  
*Includes several references to the death of Scott’s polar party*

17 Barron, Capt William  **Old Whaling Days** Conway Maritime Press 1970 reprint of 1895 original 211pp illus Fine (except for tear with loss to top of half title Page) d/w VG  £20  
*Barron was member of the Hull Based Trinity House Board and started his career as a cabin boy aboard ‘Truelove’ in 1849. Fascinating insight into the harsh life aboard whalers*

18 Barrow, John  **A Chronological History of the Voyages into the Arctic Regions (1818)** 1971 David and Charles reprint with intro by Christopher Lloyd VG/VG  £38  
*Barrow’s history of the early explorations of the NW passage including those of Ross, Buchan, Parry and Franklin*

19 Bernacchi, LC  **A Very Gallant Gentleman** 1933 3rd imp Thornton Butterworth  
240 pp Illus VG spine faded, very clean in torn d/w with some loss to top of spine and back  see below  £125  
*Biography of Captain Oates, written by the scientist from the “Discovery” expedition  Scarce d/w*
19 Bernacchi, LC  **Saga of the “Discovery”** 1938 First Blackie and Sons  
240 pp Illus and folding maps VG-/VG- d/w chipped and page edges foxed  *Uncommon book in d/w*  **£75**

20 Bernard, Raymond  **The Hollow Earth** The Greatest Geographical Discovery in History 1969 First University Books, USA 254pp VG+/VG  **£20**  
*Analysing the expeditions of Peary, Cook and Byrd this scientist*

21 Berton, Pierre  **The Arctic Grail: The Quest for the NW Passage and the North Pole** 1988 First US Viking 672pp Illus Near Fine/VG  **£30**

22 Bickel, Lennard  **Shackleton’s Forgotten Men: The Untold Tragedy of the Endurance Epic** First US 2000 Adrenaline Classics Thunder’s Mouth Press *Foreword by Lord Shackleton* Mint  **£18**

23 Bilby, Julian  **Among Unknown Eskimo** 1923 First Seely Folding map 280pp +adverts VG some light foxing  **£58**

24 Bilby, Julian  **Nanook of the North** 1925 First Arrowsmith 319pp Illus neat repair to top of spine VG- clean and tight  **£35**

25 Binney, George  **With Seaplane and Sledge in The Arctic** 1925 First Hutchinson 287pp folding map 40 pages of illus Spine sunned and boards have some marks  **£45**  
*Account of the Oxford University Arctic Expedition by its leader which made early use of a seaplane for survey work*

26 Birket-Smith, Kaj  **The Eskimos** 1936 Methuen translated from Danish by WE Calvert 250pp 32 plates and ep map G++ clean internally and tight but with marked boards  *An uncommon book*  **£25**

27 Bixby, William  **The Impossible Journey of Sir Ernest Shackleton** 1960 Little Brown USA 207pp VG+/VG- Decorated boards  **£14**

28 Bowden, Tim  **The Silence Calling: Australians in the Antarctic 1947-97** 1997 First Allen and Unwin 593pp Illus Mint  **£35**

29 Briggs, Raymond  **Shackleton’s Epic Voyage** Text by Michael Brown 1969 Hamish Hamilton First 22pp VG  **£20**  
*Children’s account of the Endurance with Briggs illustrations*
30 Brown, Rudmose Robert N et al *The Voyage of the ‘Scotia’: Being the Record of the Voyage of Exploration in Antarctic Seas* 1906 First Willam Blackwood 375pp Original charcoal cloth with vignette on upper board and spine White lettering on spine almost gone, as usual, but skier clear. Some minor occasional foxing £800

*Signed presentation copy from William Spiers, the leader of the expedition, to J Foster Stackhouse the Hon Sec to Scott’s Terra Nova expedition. Inscription dated ‘Oct 1912 Edinburgh’* The official account of the Scottish National Expedition of 1902-4 to the South Orkney Islands and the Weddell Sea, written by Rudmose Brown, and Dr Pirie and R Mossman

31 Brown, Rudmose *Spitzbergen: An account of exploration, hunting, the mineral riches and future potentialities of an Arctic archipelago* 1920 First Seeley Service 319 pp Illus with three maps VG slight damage to top of spine £95

*Uncommon book by member of Scottish National Antarctic Expdn.*

32 *British Antarctic Survey/FIDS Scientific Reports* VG £15 each

Numbers 23, 68, 69, 70, 73, 76, 86, 88, 89 (1953-74) *Please contact for details*

33 Bryce, George *The Siege and Conquest of the North Pole* 1910 First Gibbings 334pp nine small maps VG+ £52


*An attractively produced book, with superb drawings by his daughter, of the diaries of Scott’s physicist and glaciologist on the Terra Nova Expedition*
36 Burke, David  **Moments of Terror: The Story of Antarctic Aviation**  1994 First Hale  Fine/Fine Fully illustrated  £25

*Detailed review of flight in Antarctica from Scott’s balloon ascent to now, covering exploration of Wilkins, Byrd, Ellsworth and others*

37 Burn Murdoch, WG  **From Edinburgh to the Antarctic**  An artist’s notes and sketches during the Dundee Antarctic Expedition of 1892-3 1894 First Longmans, Green 364pp +adverts illus. Folding map. Two faint 3 cm library stamps. White label on rear paste down Very clean bright, virtually no foxing and sharp silver lettering Vignette of whaler on front board a little rubbed, but overall a very good copy indeed  *The best copy I have ever seen*  £700

38 Byrd, Richard E  **Antarctic Discovery: The Story of the Second Byrd Antarctic Expedition**  1936 Putnam First UK 421pp Illus top of spine repaired but overall tight and clean VG-  £20


*The story of Little America II base and the inland sledge and air Explorations. Uncommon in d/w*

40 Carter, Paul  **Little America**  Town at the End of the World Columbia Univ Press 1979 First Fine/VG+  £15

41 Cawkell, MBR and others  **The Falkland Islands**  1960 First Macmillan 252pp Illus VG/VG-  *Review of history, natural history and administration*  £15

42 Cherry-Garrard, Apsley  **The Worst Journey in the World**  1923 George H Doran Two volumes  First US edition: blue grey papered boards and lettered paper spine labels All plates and maps as called for. This edition is without the ten panoramas of the English first edition. VG clean internally. As usual, boards have lost some of their colour Firm binding Book plate of Robert D Hoffsommer A very good set indeed  Digital images available  £1,150

*Considered the best written account of Antarctic exploration. Continuously in print since 1922. Cherry Garrard chose this binding for his book as he thought it was in keeping with polar colours. It was found to be impractical (especially for library use) and so was replaced by a second issue in blue cloth.  A scarce item  (Rosove 71.C1)*
43 Cherry-Garrard, Apsley

**The Worst Journey in the World** 1952 edition single vol
Distributed by Chatto and Windus 612 pp Illus Firm and clean
with d/w showing Wilson drawing of “A Halo round the Moon”
Edge chipping to d/w  £48

44 Christensen, Lars

**Such is the Antarctic** 1935 First English Edition Hodder and
Stoughton 265pp 45 photographic illustrations Four folding maps
VG- (some marks on boards) in facsimile d/w  £90

*The Norwegian’s account of his voyages to Antarctica between
1930 and 1934 in his ship “Thorshavn”*

45 Christian, Edgar

**Unflinching** 1937 reprint Murray 156 pp Illus
Intro by Drew Roberts and Preface by JJ Astor  VG-  £48

*Uncommonn book. The diary of the 18 year old boy who died with
his two fellow explorers in the Canadian North in 1927*

46 [Ed Cleaver, AH & Stann, EJ]

**Voyage to the Southern Ocean** The Letters of Lt William
Reynolds from the US Exploring Expedition 1838-42 1988 First
Naval Institute Press 325pp Maps on eps Fine/Fine  £15

47 Clowes, Adrian

**Ice, Desert and the Staffordshire Moorlands: A tribute to Sir
Philip and Lt Col Henry Courtney Broklehurst** self published
64pp Illus card covers **signed by the author**  £12

48 Cockram, Roy

**The Antarctic Chef** The Story of the Life of Charles Green the
Cook on the Endurance and Quest Expeditions 1999 privately
produced photocopied sheets in ring binding 170+pp Illus  £50

*Very detailed account by his nephew of one of the longest surviving
members of Endurance who was still lecturing at schools in the 1970s*

49 Cook, Frederick

**My Attainment of the Pole** 1912 Mitchell Kennerley 604pp Illus
VG red cloth a little faded  £36

50 Crane, David

**Scott of the Antarctic** 2005 First Harper Collins 637pp
Illus Fine/Fine *A recent well researched biography*  £16

51 Conway, Sir Martin

**The First Crossing of Spitzbergen** 1897 Dent First 371pp
Eight coloured plates, two maps and 100 illus Contributions from
JW Gregory, A Trevor-Battye & EJ Garwood VG+ tight binding,
clean, slight chipping to top of spine  £260

*An attractive copy of a classic*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Counter, Allen S</td>
<td><strong>North Pole Legacy:</strong> Black, White and Eskimo</td>
<td>University of Massachusetts</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td>First</td>
<td>VG+/VG</td>
<td>£20</td>
<td>Fascinating story of author’s discovery of two Eskimo boys fathered by Henson &amp; Peary and their eventual first visit to the USA when in their 80s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Corner, George W</td>
<td><strong>Doctor Kane of the Arctic Seas</strong></td>
<td>Temple Univ Press</td>
<td>1972</td>
<td>First</td>
<td>306pp Illus Fine/VG+</td>
<td>£25</td>
<td>Thorough biography of this adventurous explorer who led two expeditions in search of Franklin and, in doing so, went farther north than ever before</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Croft, Andrew</td>
<td><strong>A Talent for Adventure</strong></td>
<td>SPA Workshops</td>
<td>1991</td>
<td>Fine/Fine</td>
<td>£15</td>
<td>Autobiography of Colonel Andrew Croft who was part of the 1933 Trans-Greenland Expedition</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Daly, Regina W</td>
<td><strong>The Shackleton Letters:</strong> Behind the Scenes on the Nimrod Expedition</td>
<td>Erskine Press softback</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td>New</td>
<td>£25</td>
<td>Well researched and informative addition to the Nimrod history</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>[Ed Davis, R C]</td>
<td><strong>Sir John Franklin’s Journals and Correspondence: The First Arctic Land Expedition 1819-22</strong></td>
<td>The Champlain Society Toronto</td>
<td>1995</td>
<td>Fine</td>
<td>£45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Davis, John K</td>
<td><strong>With the “Aurora” in the Antarctic 1911-14</strong></td>
<td>Bluntisham</td>
<td>2007</td>
<td>Reprint Intro by Beau Riffenburg</td>
<td>Mint</td>
<td>£30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Davis, Paxton</td>
<td><strong>A Flag at The Pole</strong></td>
<td>First Atheneum</td>
<td>1976</td>
<td>107pp</td>
<td>£20</td>
<td>Three soliloquies on Shackleton, Amundsen and Scott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Debenham, Frank</td>
<td><strong>Antarctica</strong></td>
<td>First Herbert Jenkins</td>
<td>1959</td>
<td>VG - - spine faded</td>
<td>£12</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Debenham, Frank</td>
<td><strong>In the Antarctic: Stories of Scott’s Last Expedition</strong></td>
<td>John Murray</td>
<td>1952</td>
<td>VG+/VG- some chips to d/w Clean and tight</td>
<td>£40</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>de Windt, Harry</td>
<td><strong>Through the Gold fields of Alaska to Bering Straits</strong></td>
<td>Chatto and Windus</td>
<td>1898</td>
<td>First</td>
<td>£55</td>
<td>312pp+ads 33 illus and folding map. VG- marks on front board Front hinge weakening Clean with bright gilt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
62 [Discovery] **Postcards** Lansdowne reprint 1950s postally unused VG
  1. “Capt Scott’s First Sledge Party to the Bluff” (Wharton DG-1-b) £25
  2. “Discovery at anchor in Robertson Bay” (Wharton DG-2-b) £25
  3. “Discovery entering Lyttelton Harbour” Wharton DG-3-b) £25
  4. “Discovery in Winter Quarters” (Wharton DG-5-b) £25

******************************************************************************Scarce Book******************************************************************************
63 [Discovery] **National Antarctic Expedition 1901-1904 Physical Observations**
  with discussions by various authors The Royal Society 1908 192pp
  Plates, maps and figures as called for. Preface by Arch. Geikie; Tidal
  Observations by Sir George Darwin; Results of Pendulum
  Observations by L C Bernacchi; Earthquakes and Earth Movements
  by Bernacchi and John Milne; Antarctic Observations of the Aurora
  by Bernacchi and 7 plates; Antarctic Magnetic Observations by
  Bernacchi   VG- spine faded, binding tight and no foxing £495
  A scarce volume with the wonderful Wilson drawings of the Aurora

64 [Discovery Expedition] **Bruton “Discovery” Exhibition Catalogue in Facsimile**
  This illustrated catalogue was produced in 1904 to
  accompany the Antarctic Exhibition held at the Bruton
  Galleries, Bond Street, London, on the return of the
  ‘Discovery’ Expedition. 84 pp, 11 full page plates and
  numerous advertisements from sponsors. This 26cm x
  16 cm facsimile has been reproduced to a high standard to
  give the feel of the rare original (a copy of which recently
  sold in a UK auction for £1000) £40

65 [Discovery II Expedition] **29 Black & White photographs** (15.5cms x 11.5cms)
  from the 1927-34 ‘Discovery II’ expedition showing
  landscapes and penguins. From the collection of FEC Davies
  second officer and navigator, and formerly carpenter on
  the ‘Terra Nova’ Expedition £95

  **Left from item 65**

  **Right from item 74**
66 [Discovery II Expedition] **Scientific Reports** all VG… defects as listed
   .1 Vol I  Southern Blue and Fin Whales by NA Mackintosh & JFG Wheeler 1929
         *Signed by Mackintosh* few tape marks  £40
   .2 Vol III The South Sandwich Islands 1931 by Stanley Kemp & AL Nelson  £40
   .3 Vol VI Report on Soundings Taken During Discovery Investigations 1926-32
         by HFP Herdman 1932 with seven charts in separate box  £50
   .4 Vol XIII A Report on Oceanographical Investigations in the Peru Coastal
         Current by ER Gunther 1936  £50
   .5 Proof copy Narrative of Hydrographical Survey Operations in S Georgia and
         S Shetland Islands 1926-30 by Lt Comdr JM Chaplin 1932 disbound  £20

67 Doorly, Capt Gerald **In the Wake** 1936 First Sampson Low 310pp
   Intro by Admiral Teddy Evans Good: eps marked and boards
   scuffed but **signed by Basil French** Oct 48  £45
   Doorly’s autobiography which includes two chapters on the
   relief of the Discovery. *Uncommon first edition*

68 Doorly, Capt Gerald **The Songs of the “Morning”** 1943 Bread and Cheese Club
   18 pp text 14 pp music Frontispiece. Card covers VG+  £120
   A scarce item of ephemera of the songs written on board the
   relief ship for Scott’s Discovery with an explanation of the
   historical background to the songs by RH Croll. *Rosove 98*

69 Doorly, Capt Gerald **The Voyage of the Morning** 1995 reprint
   Intro by D Walton
   Bluntisham/Erskine Press New 224pp Illus  £30
   *The original book about the relief ship sent to assist the Discovery is
   very rare. This facsimile is a worthy alternative for the collector*

70 [Ed Donnet, James] **Arctic Miscellanies: Souvenir of the Late Polar Search by**
   **the Officers and Seamen of the Expedition** 1852 First Edition
   Colburn and Co 347pp in original binding Generally tight and
   clean with gilt edges Spine sunned, facsimile frontispiece  £500
   *A very scarce book. This book was edited by the surgeon aboard
   HMS Assistance during the Franklin search expedition 1850-1
   using articles from the onboard paper “Aurora Borealis”.
   Donnet wrote that the articles showed that ancient tars had “a
   delicacy of imagination and power of perception” difficult to
   reconcile with “the honest roughness of their appearance”*

71 Douglas, M **Across Greenland’s Ice-Fields** 1907 Nelson 218pp
   Clean and tight: red cloth boards spine faded and couple of marks on
   back board VG- *The stories of Nansen and Peary*  £18
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>The Antarctic Paintings of Edward Seago</td>
<td>Dowdeswell, Julian &amp; Heather Lane</td>
<td>SPRI</td>
<td>2006</td>
<td>New</td>
<td>£45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>signed by the authors</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Seago accompanied Price Philip on the ‘Britannia’s’ 1956 voyage to</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>British Antarctic bases along with Raymond Priestley</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>Shackleton’s Boat: The Story of the James Caird</td>
<td>Dunnett, Harding McGregor</td>
<td>Neville and Harding</td>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Mint</td>
<td>£45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>A most interesting book by the founder of the James Caird Society</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Now a hard book to find</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>74</td>
<td>Letters from High Latitudes: Being Some Account of a Voyage in</td>
<td>Dufferin, Earl of</td>
<td>Harding</td>
<td>1856</td>
<td>VG-</td>
<td>£75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1856 in the Schooner Yacht ‘Foam’ to Iceland, Jan Mayen and</td>
<td></td>
<td>McGregor</td>
<td></td>
<td>top of spine a little worn</td>
<td>see picture page 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Spitzbergen 1887 John Murray Eighth edition 248pp Illus 32pp adverts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Inscribed by the author</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Egifted by the author to E Davidson Rome Xmas</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1891</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>Postcard by Hurley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*‘The Sea Elephant voices his opinion of intruding man in the</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Antarctic’ Wharton NA6 G+ little grubby</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>76</td>
<td>Expedition South</td>
<td>Ellery, Anderson W</td>
<td>Evans</td>
<td>1957</td>
<td>First VG/VG</td>
<td>£18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>208pp Illus maps on eps</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Hope Bay expedition in 1954- ‘A book of humanity and humour’</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Hell on Ice</td>
<td>Ellsberg, E</td>
<td>The Saga of the “Jeanette”</td>
<td>1938</td>
<td>First VG- some foxing to prelims in scarce d/w</td>
<td>£45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78</td>
<td>Beyond Horizons</td>
<td>Ellsworth, Lincoln</td>
<td>1938</td>
<td>First Heinemann</td>
<td>384pp VG- some foxing and some marks on boards, in facsimile d/w</td>
<td>£35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>Autobiography of the ‘air conqueror of both poles’</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Adventurous Life: the Autobiography of Evans of the Broke</td>
<td>Evans, ERGR</td>
<td>(Admiral Lord Mountevans)</td>
<td>1952</td>
<td>Hutchinson 32 illus VG-</td>
<td>£10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>South with Scott</td>
<td>Evans, Edward</td>
<td>Collins</td>
<td>February 1922</td>
<td>Early edition Blue boards with red lettering VG in facsimile of original d/w</td>
<td>£55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>*Later editions of this popular book are common. This edition is the</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><em>sixth impression, produced four months after the first edition</em></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
81 Evans, ERGR  Keeping the Seas 1919 First Sampson Low 326pp with inscription from the author to Cheltenham College dated 1932 and a signed letter from Evans on his headed paper tipped in, pp browned & boards a little worn with top of spine split Parts of the d/w tipped into rear Scarce association copy £145

82 Expedition Reports Various available from the 1970s and 1980s VG £15 each

83 Fleming, Fergus  Tales of Endurnace Weidenfield & Nicholson 2004 New £12 40 gripping accounts of exploration by the author of Barrow’s Boys

84 Fiennes, Ranulph  Captain Scott 2003 Hodder and Stoughton Mint £25 The biography that has done most recently to redress the balance in the assessment of Scott’s achievements

85 Fiennes, Ranulph  Mad, Bad and Dangerous to Know The Autobiography 2007 First Hodder and Stoughton 402pp Illus New £15

86 Filchner, Wilhelm  To the Sixth Continent The Second German South Polar Expedition 1911-13 [trans by William Barr] 1994 Bluntisham First thus 253 pp illus Fine £70

87 Fisher, M and J  Shackleton Barrie 1957 First VG/VG £35 Readable biography which had the benefit of the authors being able to interview the survivors of Shackleton’s expeditions

88 Foster, Coram  Rear Admiral Byrd and the Polar Expeditions 1930 First AL Burt US 16 illus 256 pp VG- some mild foxing £20

89 Franklin, Capt John  Journey to the Shores of the Polar Sea in 1819-20-21-22 1824 Second Edition John Murray Two vols 370pp + 399pp four folding maps Half red leather original binding Few small library stamps Very careful professional rebacking with original spines Some minor foxing on maps £525 A most attractive set, originally from the library of the Welsh prosecutor Peter Berthon of Glanadda, Bangor

90 Franklin, Sir John  Thirty Years in the Arctic Regions 1988 reprint Univ of Nebraska Intro by Bil Gilbert originally published in 1859 softback mint £10

91 [Fram]  Postcard ‘Polarskibot 1893’ postally unused VG see front cover £18
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>Fricker, Karl</td>
<td><strong>The Antarctic Regions</strong></td>
<td>1900 First US Swan Sonneschein 292pp illus and folding map Original red cloth Spine sunned and little worn VG-  <em>Uncommon early work, translated from German</em></td>
<td>£120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>Fuchs, Sir V</td>
<td><strong>Of Ice and Men: Story of BAS 1943-73</strong></td>
<td>Nelson 1995 Mint</td>
<td>£15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Fuchs, Sir V</td>
<td><strong>The Crossing of Antarctica</strong></td>
<td>National Geog Magazine Jan 1959 23 pp article, with articles in same issue entitled Submarine through the North Pole by Lalor and The Arctic Sea Route of the Future by Anderson VG+ condition</td>
<td>£15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>Fuchs, Sir V</td>
<td><strong>The Crossing of Antarctica</strong></td>
<td>Cassell 1958 First VG- Spine faded d/w VG <em>signed on title page by George Lowe</em> and with three articles from ‘The Times’ from Nov 1956 about the Expedition written by Vivian Fuchs</td>
<td>£55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>Furse, Chris</td>
<td><strong>Arctic Expedition Handbook and BSES Svalbard Scrapbook</strong></td>
<td>Hegg Hill Farm Trust First 1977 Fine soft back</td>
<td>£20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Furse, Chris</td>
<td><strong>Elephant Island: An Antarctic Expedition</strong></td>
<td>1979 First Nelson 256pp Illus VG+/VG+</td>
<td>£12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Gilbert, Walter</td>
<td><strong>Arctic Pilot</strong></td>
<td>(as told to Kathleen Shackleton) 1940 First Nelson 256pp Illus VG/VG- some chipping <em>The work of flying for Canadian Airways in the Arctic, as told to Ernest Shackleton’s sister who also prepared the photographs. Uncommon d/w</em></td>
<td>£38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Glen, AR and Croft, NAC</td>
<td><strong>Under the Pole Star: The Oxford University Arctic Expedition 1935-6</strong></td>
<td>Methuen 1937 First 365 pp 48 plates 22 maps and diagrams VG+</td>
<td>£65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>Glen, AR</td>
<td><strong>Young Men in The Arctic: The Oxford University Arctic Expedition to Spitzbergen 1933</strong></td>
<td>Faber and Faber 1935 First 329pp Illus coloured folding map <em>From the library of AB Whatman (a member of Glen’s 1935/6 Oxford Univ Arctic Expedition) and signed by him</em> VG- bright lettering on spine but couple of marks on boards <em>A hard book to find book</em></td>
<td>£80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Godfrey, AST</td>
<td><strong>The Cradle of the North Wind</strong></td>
<td>Methuen1938 First 234 pp Maps on eps VG <em>Account of the Oxford Univ. Arctic Exped 1935/6</em></td>
<td>£30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
*Chapters on Scott, Peary and Wilkins*

103 Gould, Lawrence McKinley  
**Cold : the Record of an Antarctic Sledge Journey**  
Brewer Warren and Putnam 1931First 275 pp Illus VG - - spotting to boards, in facsimile of d/w £40
*Gould flew to the Rockefeller Mts in 1928 and sledged for 1,500 miles after their plane was destroyed. On the journey he discovered a cairn left by Amundsen and bought back his cached handwritten record*

104 Gordon, WJ **Round About The North Pole** 1907 First John Murray with illus by Edward Whymper 294 pp illus VG £38
*Review of Arctic exploration with some very good woodcut illus.*

105 Gorman, James **Ocean Enough and Time** Discovering the Waters around Antarctica 1995 First Harper Collins 190pp illus Fine/Fine £14

106 Gran, Tryggve **The Norwegian with Scott:** Antarctic Diary 1910-13 1984 HMSO First Mint in original box £30
*Informative read by the Terra Nova ski instructor*

107 Grenfell,William **The Romance of Labrador** 1934 First Hodder and Stoughton 306pp Illus with cut signature VG-/G+ Uncommon in d/w £25

108 Hadow, Pen **Solo: The North Pole Alone and Unsupported** 2004 First Michael Joseph Mint £18

110 Hartwig, Dr G *The Polar and Tropical Worlds* 1880 Nichols and Co Two volumes in one 844pp with over 200 engravings and maps Half leather binding New edition with an account of Hall’s expedition of 1871-2 and others VG clean and tight £40

468 pp on the polar regions, mainly arctic

111 Hayes, Gordon *Antarctica: A Treatise on the Southern Continent* 1928 First Richards 448pp Four maps in rear pocket Very clean and firm Gilt lettering very bright Near fine condition £180

*The definitive work on the continent (its natural features and exploration) at the time* Rosove 164.A1 Variant b)

112 Hayes, Gordon *The Conquest of the North Pole* 1934 First Thornton Butterworth 317 pp Illus VG clean and tight copy £40

*Review of history Arctic exploration to the 1930s dedicated to Gino Watkins*

113 Hayes, Gordon *The Conquest of the South Pole* 1932 First Thornton Butterworth 318 pp Illus Intro. by Hugh Mill VG clean and tight copy Ex Eton school library with one stamp, one book plate £34

*Review of history Antarctic exploration to the 1930s*

114 Headland, RK *South Georgia a bibliography* BAS No 7 1982 180pp White card covers VG+ signed by author Uncommon £28

115 Headland, RK *A Chronology of Antarctic Exploration* A synopsis of events and activities from the earliest times until the International Polar Years 2007-9 Quaritch 2009 722pp 40 plates 27 maps 21 histograms £110

Bob Headland’s famous Chronology in its revised form with 4,800 entries listing all the voyages and events relating to Antarctica A heavyweight book!


*The official detailed account of NZ contribution to the expedition by Secretary of the Ross Sea Committee and the Deputy Leader of the expedition*

118 Herbert, Marie  The Snow People 1973 First Barrie and Jenkins
signed by the author 229pp Illus VG+/VG+ £25
Living amongst the Eskimos with a ten month old baby.. and
Wally Herbert! A spirited, enthusiastic and sympathetic account

119 Herbert, Wally  The Polar World The Unique Vision of Sir Wally Herbert
2007 Polarworld  128pp edited by his daughter Kari New £35
Fabulous illustrations by the great man

120 Herrick, Warren A Year on the Ice 1997 Shoal Bay Press First fine/fine £16
Experiences of the leader of New Zealand team who spent 1994/5 at Scott Base

121 Heyerdal, Thor  Great Norwegian Expeditions nd c 1938 Dreyers Forlag, Oslo
Richter, Soren 232pp Illus. Special binding by HM Refsum Blue calf boards with
Riiser-Larsen, HJ gilt lettering Top edge gilt VG £38
Written in English. Chapters on Nansen, Sverdrup, Amundsen,
aircraft in polar exploration, KonTiki and recent exploration. Attractive book.

122 Hoare, Douglas Arctic Exploration 1906 First Methuen 314pp Illus Large
coloured folding map in rear pocket VG-, tight binding, light page edge foxing. Spine faded £35
Review of all expeditions to 1906 with chapters on Parry,
Franklin, De Long, Greely, Nares, Nansen and others

123 [Ed Hoffman, A and others] Voyage to the Southern Ocean The Letters of Lt William
Reynolds from the US Exploring Expedition 1838-42 Naval Institute 1988 First 326pp Illus Fine/Fine £15

124 Hudson, Will Icy Hell : Experiences of a news reel cameraman in the Aleutian Islands, Eastern Siberia and the Arctic fringe of Alaska Constable 1937 First 308pp Illus Folding map VG- spine browned £70
Unusual and uncommon book see picture page 17

125 [Ed Houston, C Stuart] Arctic Ordeal The Journal of John Richardson
Surgeon-Naturalist with Franklin 1820-22 First 1982 McGill Queens University Press Illus by Albert Hochbaum
349pp VG+/VG+ £32
Precise and rich first hand account of Franklin’s first overland expedition on which only nine out of 20 men survived
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>Hurley, Frank</td>
<td>The Diary of James Francis Hurley Imperial Trans-Antarctic Expedition 1914-16 ‘Rough Draft produced by Margot Morell November 30, 1997’ 225pp typed loose leaf copy from original manuscript</td>
<td>Fine</td>
<td>£55</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>Hussey, Dr LDA</td>
<td>South with Shackleton</td>
<td>Sampson Low 1951 new imp 182 pp Illus. by Bertoglio Intro by Lord Mountevans Map on eps VG+/VG- top d/w spine chipped and some creasing but no loss</td>
<td>VG+/VG- top d/w spine chipped and some creasing but no loss</td>
<td>£240</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>128</td>
<td>Ingstad, Helge</td>
<td>Land Under the Pole Star A Voyage to the Norse Settlements of Greenland and the sage of the People that Vanished. Trans from the Norwegian by N Walford Cape 1966 First English 381pp Illus</td>
<td>Fine/ VG+</td>
<td>£24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>129</td>
<td>Jacka, Fred &amp; Eleanor</td>
<td>Mawson's Antarctic Diaries 1988 First Allen Unwin 414pp illus (some colour) Fine/VG</td>
<td>Uncommon</td>
<td>£90</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Comprehensive study of all Mawson's four Antarctic expeditions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>James, David</td>
<td>Scott of the Antarctic 1948 First Convoy 151 pp Illus Foreword by John Mills</td>
<td>VG-</td>
<td>£15</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Book of the film</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>Jones, Max</td>
<td>The Last Great Quest Capt Scott's Antarctic Sacrifice 2003 OUP</td>
<td>Fine/Fine</td>
<td>£18</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>One of the more recent books on the subject with an interesting focus on the legacy of Scott's death</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>King,HGR</td>
<td>The Wicked Mate The Antarctic Diary of Victor Campbell 1988 First Bluntisham Books Illus. Mint in d/w</td>
<td>£35</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The heroic story of Scott’s northern party including their time on Inexpressible Island in an ice cave</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
135 Lagerbom, C H *The Fifth Man* Henry R Bowers 1999 First Caedmon Fine/fine £75
*A very scarce biography of the fifth man Scott took to the Pole with interesting speculation about the party’s final days*

*Recent book on Franklin which stresses the scientific nature of his 1845 expedition by the Prof of Naval History at King’s College, London*

137 Laseron, CF *South with Mawson* 1947 First Harrap 223pp Illus VG £28
*Uncommon. Reminiscences of the AAE by the assistant biologist*

138 Lewis-Jones, Huw *Face to Face: Polar Portraits* 2008 SPRI and Polarworld First softback Mostly colour Foreword by R Fiennes New £35
*Wonderful book illustrating polar explorers old and new, with fascinating section on photography then and now*

139 Limb, Sue & Cordingley, P *Captain Oates: soldier and explorer* 1982 Batsford First VG+/VG+ £22
*Readable biography of the complex Capt Oates which raises interesting questions about his relationship with Scott. The research included conversations with Oates's mother and a study of his letters home*

140 Lindsay, Donald *Friends for Life: A Portrait of Launcelot Fleming* 1981 First Lindel 262pp VG/VG- (a little faded) £18

******************* Association Copy*******************
141 Liversidge *White Horizon* Odhams 1951 First *signed by BG Moorhouse and Bernard Stonehouse with a letter tipped in from Stonehouse to Mrs Moorhouse and a cutting from the Telegraph 27.8.53* VG-/VG- Page edge spotting and slightly chipped wrapper £45
*Account of Operation Corkscrew to rescue 11 ice-imprisoned Britons from Stonnington Base in Graham Land in 1950*

142 MacDowall, Joseph *On Floating Ice: Two years on the Antarctic Ice Shelf* South of 75 degrees South Pentland 1999 First 314 pp Illus New £12
*Royal Society Expedition for the IGY 1957-8*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>143</th>
<th>[Ed Mackenzie, Julian]</th>
<th><strong>The Taurus Collection</strong></th>
<th>150 Collectable Books on the Antarctic: A Bibliography</th>
<th>2001</th>
<th>Travellers Bookshop</th>
<th>197 pp</th>
<th>Illus</th>
<th>New</th>
<th>signed by the editor</th>
<th>£90</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Full page photographs devoted to an outstanding collection of books, many with very rare dust wrappers.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>144</th>
<th>Markham, Sir Clements</th>
<th><strong>Antarctic Obsession</strong></th>
<th>The British Antarctic Expedition 1901-4</th>
<th>Bluntisham</th>
<th>1986</th>
<th>New</th>
<th>£20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Markham’s confidential and outspoken account published for the first time with comment from Clive Holland. An essential read for anyone wanting to understand the background to the Expedition.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>145</th>
<th>Marr, Scout</th>
<th><strong>Into the Frozen South</strong></th>
<th>Nov 1923</th>
<th>Cassell</th>
<th>246pp</th>
<th>Illus</th>
<th>VG-</th>
<th>couple of small marks on boards</th>
<th>firm binding</th>
<th>£40</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The scout’s account of Shackleton’s Quest expedition</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>145.1</th>
<th>Marsden, Kate</th>
<th><strong>On Sledge and Horseback to Outcast Siberian Lepers</strong></th>
<th>1892</th>
<th>First Record Press</th>
<th>243pp</th>
<th>+adverts</th>
<th>Illus</th>
<th>with facsimile letters of support from Tolstoy and Queen Victoria tipped in as called for</th>
<th>VG</th>
<th>with bright gilt vignette &amp; lettering</th>
<th>Light page edge foxing</th>
<th>£150</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Classic account, scarce in first edition</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>146</th>
<th>Marshall, Logan</th>
<th><strong>The Story of Polar Conquest</strong>: including the tragic fate of the Scott Expedition. 1913</th>
<th>352pp</th>
<th>Illus</th>
<th>decorated boards</th>
<th>Binding shaky and slightly worn boards</th>
<th>G++</th>
<th>£25</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Popular American review of all major Arctic and Antarctic expeditions. Quite a period piece</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>147</th>
<th>Mason, TK</th>
<th><strong>South Pole Ponies</strong></th>
<th>1979</th>
<th>Dodd Mead</th>
<th>First</th>
<th>Fine/VG+</th>
<th>£30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>148</th>
<th>Maxtome-Graham, John</th>
<th><strong>Safe Return Doubtful</strong></th>
<th>The Heroic Age of Polar Exploration</th>
<th>Patrick Stephens</th>
<th>1988</th>
<th>Fine/Fine</th>
<th>£10</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<p>| 148.1 | Mawson, Douglas | <strong>The Home of the Blizzard</strong>: being the story of the Australasian Antarctic Expedition 1930 | First Popular One vol | 438pp | Illus | VG+ | £45 |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>149</td>
<td>Mawson, Douglas</td>
<td>The Home of the Blizzard: being the story of the Australasian Antarctic Expedition 1911-1914 and 1915 First US Edition</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lippincott</td>
<td>Two volumes All plates, panoramas and folding maps as called for. Original dark blue cloth with bright silver lettering professionally rebacked so very tight set</td>
<td>Clean and unfoxed  An attractive set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>Mawson, Paquita</td>
<td>Mawson of the Antarctic</td>
<td>1964 First Longmans</td>
<td>VG+/VG+</td>
<td>£28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>151</td>
<td>McClintock, Capt. John</td>
<td>Narrative of the Discovery of the Fate of Sir J Franklin</td>
<td>1875 Fourth Edition</td>
<td>Murray</td>
<td>336pp+32pp adverts Illus, folding map &amp; facsimile letter as called for. Original blue cloth binding. Clean, very little foxing Top of spine repaired Board edges little worn</td>
<td>£50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>152</td>
<td>Menster, William J</td>
<td>Strong Men South</td>
<td>Stromen Publishing Co 1949 First</td>
<td>Signed by the author</td>
<td>VG-/VG mark on the board</td>
<td>£24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>153</td>
<td>Messner, Reinhold</td>
<td>Antarctica: Both Heaven and Hell</td>
<td>1991 First Crowood Press</td>
<td>381pp Illus</td>
<td>Mint in d/w</td>
<td>£18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>154</td>
<td>Mickleburgh, Edwin</td>
<td>Beyond the Frozen Sea</td>
<td>Visions of Antarctica Bodley Head 1987</td>
<td>First Mint</td>
<td>£14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>155</td>
<td>Mill, Hugh R</td>
<td>The Life of Sir Ernest Shackleton</td>
<td>1924 new imp</td>
<td>312pp Illus</td>
<td>VG- some marks on boards and light foxing in facsimile of d/w</td>
<td>£45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>156</td>
<td>Mills, Lief</td>
<td>Men of Ice</td>
<td>2008 Caedmon First</td>
<td>195pp Illus New hardboards</td>
<td>£38</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>157</td>
<td>Mittleholzer, Walter</td>
<td>By Airplane towards the North Pole: An Account of Expedition to Spitzbergen in the summer of 1923 trans by E and C Paul</td>
<td>1925 Allen and Unwin</td>
<td>176pp 48 illus and 4 maps</td>
<td>£40</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
158 **Model Sledge**… made of wood, silver plated nickel and copper rope work. The mark on the underside is believed to show it was made in 1875. Highly detailed and in VG- condition. 16cms long x 8 cms wide. Could have been used as a penholder or ashtray Very unusual £135

159 Morley FV & Hodgson JS *Whaling North and South* 1927 First Methuen 229pp Illus Map VG rebound in green cloth with gilt lettering £28


161 [Ed.Murray, George]*The Antarctic Manual* for the Use of the Expedition of 1901 with preface by Clements Markham Photo facsimile published by Explorer Books Limited to 500 copies New Scientific advice manual for the Discovery expedition written by various experts of the day £40

162 Nansen, Fridtjof *The First Crossing Of Greenland* 1890 Longmans First Two volumes 510pp, 3 folding maps + 509pp, 2 folding maps Original binding rebacked professionally with original spines laid on Illus Internally quite clean with some light foxing silver vignettes and lettering bright. Very presentable set £445

The first edition of this classic is scarce

163 Nanton, Paul *Arctic Breakthrough Franklin’s Expeditions 1819-1847* Kimber 1970 First 270pp Illus VG+/VG+ signed by author £28

164 [Nimrod]*Postcard of SS Nimrod*, with insert of EH Shackleton Postally used Records visit to the ship on 8 Oct 1909 Some franking ink on front £28 Wharton GI 4

165 [Nimrod]*Postcard of Joyce, Dogs and Penguins* Postally unused VG+ £35 Wharton GA3
Left to right:
Items
181, 44, 39, 37, 173, 31, 100, 23
166 Nobile, Umberto With the “Italia” to the North Pole 1930 Allen and Unwin
358pp Illus Ex library in library binding £20

167 Noice, Harold With Stefansson in the Arctic 1925 Harrap 270pp Illus folding map rough cut pages VG- marks to board edges Book plate £25
Interesting account by the commander of the relief expedition to Wrangel Island

168 Ouseland, Borge Alone Across Antarctica 1997 First 160pp Illus Signed by the author Fine/Fine £75
Rare self published book of his 1996 solo crossing

169 Owen, Roderic The Fate of Franklin 1978 First Hutchinson 471pp Illus VG+ £25

170 Parry, Ann Parry of the Arctic 1963 First Chatto and Windus 240pp Illus folding map VG/VG- £20

171 Parry, William Journal of a Voyage for the Discovery of the NW Passage from the Atlantic to the Pacific performed in the years 1819-20 in his Majesty’s ships Hecla and Griper 1968 Reprint Greenwood USA Plates and maps VG+ few spots of foxing £80 Facsimile reprint of 1821 John Murray publication Uncommon

172 Pearce, Cliff The Silent Sound The Story of Two Years in Antarctica and the First Winter Occupation of Alexander Island The Book Guild 2004 First Mint £30

173 Peary, RE Northward Over the Great Ice: A Narrative of Life and Work along the Shores and upon the Interior Ice Cap of Northern Greenland in the Years 1886 and 1891-7 Methuen 1898 First UK edition Two volumes 521+ 624 pp Maps, diagrams and about 800 illus VG+ Clean, tight and bright £220 A very handsome set of one of the rarer Peary books

174 [Peary] Postcard Oilette ‘Baffin’s Bay A November Gale’ Peary’s ship Hope Postally used 1906 VG £12

175 Perkins, Roger Operation Paraquat: The Battle for South Georgia 1986 First Picton Publishing Fine/Fine £30 Carefully researched and detailed account of events in 1981/2 with good background section on the island
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Publisher/Year</th>
<th>Edition</th>
<th>Pages</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>176</td>
<td>Piggot, Jan</td>
<td><em>Dulwich College: A History 1616-2008</em></td>
<td>Dulwich College 2008</td>
<td>First</td>
<td>395 pp</td>
<td>Mint</td>
<td>Lavish and heavy weight book with six pages devoted to EH Shackleton as well as references to old boys JQ Rowett and Rudnose Brown</td>
<td>£30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>177</td>
<td>Ed. Piggot, Jan</td>
<td><em>Shackleton: the Antarctic and the Endurance</em></td>
<td>2000 First Dulwich Soft back Mint</td>
<td>Very well illustrated</td>
<td>Fascinating catalogue of the Dulwich College exhibition, which brought together the finest ever collection of Shackletoniana, with five essays on Shackleton, Crean and South Georgia</td>
<td>£25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>178</td>
<td>Pinnock, Don</td>
<td><em>Blue Ice: Travels in Antarctica</em> Double Storey 2005</td>
<td>Softback</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Fascinating catalogue of the Dulwich College exhibition, which brought together the finest ever collection of Shackletoniana, with five essays on Shackleton, Crean and South Georgia</td>
<td>£10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>179</td>
<td>Pirie, JH</td>
<td><em>Antarctic Posts and Stamps</em> 1975</td>
<td>Harry Hayes Philatelic Studies No17 1975</td>
<td>71pp Illus card covers</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>£22</td>
<td>Fascinating catalogue of the Dulwich College exhibition, which brought together the finest ever collection of Shackletoniana, with five essays on Shackleton, Crean and South Georgia</td>
<td>£22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>180</td>
<td>Pirrit, John</td>
<td><em>Across West Antarctica</em> 1967</td>
<td>John Smith First 130pp illus</td>
<td>VG/GV-</td>
<td></td>
<td>£22</td>
<td>Scarce book about the exploration of the Filchner Ice Shelf in 1957/8. John drowned off Largs in 1962 and the Pirrit Hills in Ellsworth Land were named in his memory</td>
<td>£22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>181</td>
<td>Ponting, HG</td>
<td><em>The Great White South</em> Jan 1922</td>
<td>Second Duckworth 306pp</td>
<td>164 b&amp;w photos and map</td>
<td>VG/Firm, clean and tight Gilt lettering bright</td>
<td>£90</td>
<td>Scarce early edition of this well known book of the Terra Nova Expedition</td>
<td>£90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>183</td>
<td>Priestley, Raymond</td>
<td><em>Antarctic Adventure: Scott’s Northern Party</em></td>
<td>1914 Fisher Unwin First 382pp 3 folding maps</td>
<td>90 black and white illus Clean, page edge browning and some ragged edges Clean boards Spine sunned Bright silver and lettering on spine Rebacked professionally Very tight binding</td>
<td>Signed on ffe, R E Priestley Newport Pagnell 26/4/18</td>
<td>£550</td>
<td>Attractive and well illustrated book telling the unlucky, gruelling and yet finally triumphant story of the somewhat neglected Northern Party</td>
<td>£550</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
184 Priestley, Raymond **Antarctic Adventure: Scott’s Northern Party** 1974 reprint
C Hurst First 382pp Foreword by Sir V Fuchs VG+/VG £45

185 Rankin, Niall **Antarctic Isle** Wild Life in South Georgia 1951 lacks ffep £8

186 Reynolds, EE **Nansen** 1932 First Geoffrey Bles 274pp Illus folding map
*Inscribed by the author with his calling card from Hemel Hempstead* VG- boards a little bumped £45


188 Richards, RW **The Ross Sea Shore Party** SPRI 1962 First VG+ 44pp Facsimile of d/w £60

A scarce book in its original edition. For a long time the only authoritative first hand account of the disastrous but heroic exploits of the Ross Sea Party (accepting that Joyce’s account was flawed) A short but well written and well balanced book published by SPRI as one of its special publications number 2

189 Richardson, **Adventurous Boat Voyages** 1893 T Nelson Our Boys Select Library 256pp 18 Illus Original pictorial boards VG £35

10 accounts including those of Ross and Kane in the Arctic

190 Riley J P **From Pole to Pole Life of Quentin Riley 1905 – 1980** 1998 second 225 pp illus softback £16

191 Riley, Quentin **Discovery of the Poles** 1957 Puffin Picture Book 30pp Illus Taylor, R card covers VG £12

192 Robinson, Bradley **Dark Companion** 1948 First H&S 256pp Illus maps on eps VG/G chipped d/w with 2cm loss at base of spine £28

*Biography of Matthew Henson (the black explorer with Peary) written with his cooperation*

193 Robson, John **One Man and His Time** The Biography of David James 1998 Spellmount New £14

Pre-war Robson worked on Operation Tabarin in the Antarctic Peninsula and advised on the film *Scott of Antarctic*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author/Editor</th>
<th>Publisher</th>
<th>Edition Details</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Antarctica 1772-1992</td>
<td>Rosove, M</td>
<td>Adelie Books 2001</td>
<td>First Limited to 500 copies 537pp New</td>
<td>£125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The latest bibliography which has superseded all others</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Additions and Corrections Supplement</td>
<td>Rosove, M</td>
<td>2009</td>
<td></td>
<td>£45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illuminating correspondence between Emily S. and Hugh R Mill</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watkins’ Kayak</td>
<td>Rymill, J R</td>
<td>Geog Journal Dec 1933</td>
<td>2.5 pp Article</td>
<td>£8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arctic Airmen The RAF in Spitzbergen and N Russia in 1942</td>
<td>Schofield, E</td>
<td>Spellmount 2005</td>
<td>New</td>
<td>£20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>An Account of the Arctic Regions (with a history and description of the northern whale-fishery)</td>
<td>Scoresby, William</td>
<td>David and Charles</td>
<td>Reprint</td>
<td>£90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Arctic Whaling Journals of William Scoresby the Younger</td>
<td>Scoresby, William</td>
<td>Hakluyt Society</td>
<td>Series III Vol 12</td>
<td>£32</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Life of William Scoresby 1859</td>
<td>Scoresby-Jackson R E</td>
<td>First Nelson</td>
<td>406pp folding map Frontispiece as a facsimile Original brown cloth embossed binding. Biography written by his nephew</td>
<td>£180</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Story of Dr Scoresby</td>
<td>[Scoresby, William]</td>
<td>Anon T Nelson</td>
<td>1877 120 pp coloured frontispiece and title page Original orange cloth with Longfellow ‘great men’ quote 120pp VG Uncommon</td>
<td>£30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>China Figure</td>
<td>Scott, Robert</td>
<td>Ashburton Coat of Arms</td>
<td>1950s? VG see cover</td>
<td>£85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postcard</td>
<td>Scott, Robert</td>
<td>Dinham of Torquay Wharton</td>
<td>KC-7199A VG see cover</td>
<td>£25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
205 Scott, Robert F  **The Voyages of the Discovery** 1905  Smith and Elder
Two vols 260 illus 12 colour plates 2 folding maps Clean internally Boards clean and bright gilt  Top edge gilt.  £425
*All the signs are that this set is a pair, but volume two is stamped on title page `second impression’ (which was also published in 1905)
Attractive tight books  Rosove 286.A1

206 Scott, Robert F  **The Voyages of the Discovery** 1912  “A reissue”
Smith and Elder Two vols 410pp + 387pp 5 Illus and folding map in each vol. Waterloo Library edition VG- very tight binding, bright gilt, sharp corners, minor page edge foxing, some sunning to spines  Rosove 286.B5 Uncommon set  £90

207 Scott, Robert F  **The Dairies of Captain Robert Scott**: A Record of the Second Antarctic Expedition 1910-12 University Microfilms 1968 First Six Volumes original blue cloth Near Fine condition  £660
*Complete facsimile of Scott’s handwritten diaries now in British Library. The two smaller volumes are his sledging diaries recovered from the final tent. A scarce set  see above picture*

208 Scott, Robert F  **Scott’s Last Expedition** Vol I Journals of Capt Scott Vol II Reports of Journeys and Scientific Work undertaken by Dr Wilson and other(s)… Smith and Elder London 1914 Fifth Edition All plates maps and panoramas present Original blue cloth VG Exceptionally clean copy with bright gilt Only defect, some marks on rear board of Vol 1  £255
*The edition with two additional maps*
209 Scott, Robert F *Scott's Last Expedition* Vol I Journals of Capt Scott Vol II Reports of Journeys and Scientific Work undertaken by Dr Wilson and other(s)… John Murray London 1947 497pp + 431pp Illus folding maps Very clean set in d/ws with minor chipping **£48**

210 Scott, Robert F *Scott's Last Expedition* 1964 Folio Society Intro by Vivian Fuchs Fine with slip case **£15**

211 Seaver, George *Birdie Bowers of the Antarctic* 1951 reprint John Murray Intro by Cherry Garrard VG/VG *The scarcest of the Seaver biographies in nice d/w* **£48**

212 Seaver, George *Scott of the Antarctic* A Study in Character 1940 First John Murray 187pp Illus VG+/VG **£32**


214 Shackleton, E H *Letter from EH Shackleton on British Antarctic Expedition (Nimrod) paper dated 30 June 1909* Sent to George Walker who at the time was Chief Clerk to the Royal Scottish Geographical Society. He later became Secretary. The four line typed letter is signed EH Shackleton and he has crossed out ‘faithfully’ and substituted ‘sincerely’. The letter apologises for his delay in replying and thanks Mr Walker for his offer of assistance. The signature is firm and bold. The letter is creased after folding and a very slightly chipped at the top and bottom *Very collectable item* **£430**

*Below item 216*
215 Shackleton EH *Aurora Australis* 1988 Airlife Fine/Fine Intro by M Goodwin £18

216 Shackleton, EH *Heart of the Antarctic: Being the Story of the British Antarctic Expedition 1907-1909* Heinemann London 1909 First Edition Two volumes All plates, maps and panoramas present. Original blue boards with bright silver decoration. Professionally made new spines replicating the originals. Internally very clean. Bookplate of Wilfred H Osmond see picture previous page £535

Attractive set of this classic book describing the Nimrod Expedition and Shackleton's attempt to reach the South Pole.

217 Shackleton, EH *Heart of the Antarctic: Being the Story of the British Antarctic Expedition 1907-1909* 1910 Heinemann New and Revised one vol Popular edition 368pp Illus Folding map VG+ £40

218 Shackleton, EH *Shackleton in the Antarctic* 1911 First thus Heinemann Illus 255pp VG- firm copy with clean red boards Label on ep £34

Scarce abridged version of the *Heart of the Antarctic* for school use.

219 Shackleton, EH *The Imperial Trans-Antarctic Expedition Prospectus* see picture page 32 Facsimile by RAREnterprises Inc 2001 Card covers Number 358 1000 copies Mint Faithful reproduction of the rare original £80

220 Shackleton, EH *South: The Story of the 1914-17 Expedition* Heinemann 1920 publication Contains addendum and crew lists Clean and tight Little rubbing Bright lettering Folding map School stamp on ffep Outwardly looks the same as the first edition..but less expensive £325


Vol 2 October 2008 softback Illus New £12

Vol 3 October 2009 softback Illus New £12

Vol 4 October 2010 softback Illus New £12

*Articles and book reviews from various Polar enthusiasts*
223 Skelton, Judy  **The Antarctic Journals of Reginald Skelton** 2004 First
Reardon Publishing Leather bound Special limited edition (39/150)
Maroon leather binding Slip case. New **Signed by the author £275**
Large format, well illustrated book based on the diaries of the
Chief Engineer and photographer on the “Discovery” written by
his granddaughter. Now difficult to find

224 Skelton, Judy  **Discovery Illustrated: Pictures from Captain Scott’s First Antarctic Expedition** 2001 First Reardon Publishing New **£48**
Large format, well illustrated book written by two descendents of
the men on the “Discovery” Expedition

225 Soloman, Susan  **The Coldest March : Scott’s Fatal Antarctic Expedition** 2001 First Yale University Press Fine/Fine **£22**
The author’s new analysis of Simpson’s meteorological records
provides a fresh insight into the causes of the death of the Polar party

226 Speak, Peter  **William Spiers Bruce: Polar Explorer and Scottish Nationalist** 2003 National Museums of Scotland Illus softback 144pp Fine **£15**

227 Spencer Chapman  **Northern Lights** The Official account of the British Air Route Expedition 1930-1931 Chatto & Windus Dec 1932 2nd imp
Folding map and 32 pages of plates 264pp VG clean and tight
Slightly darkened spine in facsimile d/w **£55**

228 Smith, Michael  **I Am Just Going Outside: Captain Oates Antarctic Tragedy** 2002 First, thus Spellmont Mint in d/w **£30**
.... another, true first by Collins and **signed by author** Mint **£40**
A great read, with some fascinating news at the end!

229 Smith, Thomas W  **A Narrative of the Life, Travels and Sufferings of Thomas W Smith** Comprising an account of his early life, his travels
during eighteen voyages to various parts of the World Written
by himself 1844 2009 edition Nunatak annotated by Damien
Sanders 213 pp large format softback New **£25**
An extraordinary life! In the early 19th century Smith made three
sealing voyages to South Georgia and also visited the South
Shetland and Falkland Islands, as well as whaling in African
waters and in the Pacific
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item No.</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Publisher/Year</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>230</td>
<td><strong>Pictorial Views of St Helena and the illustrations of the Military Camps and Boer Prisoners of War</strong></td>
<td>16 b &amp; w photos with map on inside of cover. Card covers 18.5 cms x 15cms nd about 1905 VG- red ink stain on rear cover and crease on front cover</td>
<td>Scarce item</td>
<td>£95</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>231</td>
<td><strong>William Scoresby: Arctic Scientist</strong></td>
<td>Stamp, Tom and Cordelia</td>
<td>1976 1st Caedmon</td>
<td>VG/VG-</td>
<td>Biography of the 19th century whaler, scientist and cleric based on the Scoresby papers of the Whitby Society</td>
<td>£16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>232</td>
<td><strong>Crossing Antarctica</strong></td>
<td>Steger, W &amp; Bowermaster, J</td>
<td>1992 Bantam First</td>
<td>304pp Illus Fine</td>
<td>The first crossing on foot in 1990</td>
<td>£14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>233</td>
<td><strong>Arctic Air Pollution</strong></td>
<td>Ed Stonehouse</td>
<td>Studies in Polar Research 1986</td>
<td>Raymond Adie’s copy signed 328 pp Fine</td>
<td>£28</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>234</td>
<td><strong>The Falkland Islands</strong></td>
<td>Strange, Ian J</td>
<td>1981 David &amp; Charles Revised edition</td>
<td>VG+/VG+</td>
<td>Standard work updated</td>
<td>£15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>235</td>
<td><strong>The Friendly Arctic</strong></td>
<td>Stefansson, Vilhjalmur</td>
<td>1921 First Macmillan</td>
<td>784pp 1922 First Illus</td>
<td>Two folding maps in rear pocket VG- Boards and spine a little worn Internally clean A classic polar book</td>
<td>£58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>236</td>
<td><strong>The Adventure of Wrangel Island</strong></td>
<td>Stefansson, &amp; Knight</td>
<td>1926 First Cape</td>
<td>416pp Illus</td>
<td>Folding coloured map Ex library in library binding Clean and tight</td>
<td>£20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>One of the less common Stefansson titles. His attempt to colonise the inhospitable Wrangel Island in 1920 which ended in disaster with only one survivor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>237</td>
<td><strong>A Whaler’s Tale</strong></td>
<td>Ed Sutherland</td>
<td>1996 Aberdeenshire Council</td>
<td>77pp illus softback VG</td>
<td>The Memoirs of David Hawthorn Cardno of Peterhead</td>
<td>£10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
238 Sverdrup, Otto  **New Land: Four Years in the Arctic Regions** 1904 Longmans
First Two volumes Trans by Ethel Harriet Hearn 504 pp +
496 Illus and two maps in rear pocket and folding map VG+
Bright and clean silver vignettes on upper boards and spine. Tight
binding and clean  see picture on previous page  £450
*A handsome set of an uncommon book. Otto Svedrup was the
second in command on the Fram during Nansen’s famous journey
to the farthest north. Heavy ice prevented the expedition making a
serious attempt on the Pole but they were able to sledge up the
coast of Ellesmere Island and they explored four undiscovered
islands (Axel Heiberg, Ellef Ringnes Land, Amund Ringnes Land,
and King Christian Island) and studied Jones Sound, bringing
back important scientific observations.*

239 Swithinbank, Charles  **An Alien in Antarctica** 1997 McDonald and Woodward
214pp Signed by the author New  £32
*Reflections on 40 years exploration and research*

240 Tarver, Michael  **The SS Terra Nova (1884-1943) Whaler, Sealer and Polar
Exploration Ship** 2006 Pendragon Maritime Publications
New and signed by author  £25
*Very detailed history of the ship following ten year’s research*

241 Taylor, Griffith  **Antarctic Adventure and Research** 1930 First Appleton 245pp
Illus VG+  £35

242 [Terra Nova]  **The Geographical Journal** September 1972 VG  £14
*Articles on the Voyage of the Terra Nova by AGE Jones & the Joint
Services Expedition to Elephant Island by M Burley, with folding map*

243 [Terra Nova]  **7th Antarctic Club Dinner** 1935 menu and Invitation Card to
Edward Mackenzie, leading stoker on Terra Nova. No name
Provenance through family  £185

244 [Terra Nova]  **Daily Sketch**  Miniature Copy ‘The Antarctic Heroes’ VG-  £35

245 [Terra Nova]  **Natural History Report Zoology Vol IV No 5 Birds** by PR Lowe
1930 Trustees of the British Museum 24 text figures and 16 plates
Drawings by Dr E Wilson Stamped FC Kinsky VG Scarce  £80

246 Thomas, Lowell  **Sir Hubert Wilkins** Arthur Barker 1961 First VG/VG-  £16
247 Thomson, Robert  The Coldest Place on Earth 1969 1st Reed 192pp Illus VG/VG £15
   The 900 miles NZ expedition by tractor from Wilkes to Vostok base
   in 60 degrees below in 1961/2

248 [Ed Treshnikov, AF] Problems of the Arctic and Antarctic vol 57 1981
   1985 Amerind Publishing Co 142pp Fine/Fine £15
   Scientific Articles translated from Russian

249 Vaughan, With Byrd at the Bottom of the World The South Pole Expedition
   Norman D of 1928-30 Stackpole 1990 Mint £12

250 Wallace, Dillon The Long Labrador Trail 1907 First Outing 315pp illus
   Folding map Decorated boards VG £34

251 Walton K & Atkinson R Of Dogs and Men: The Illustrated Story of the Dogs of the
   British Antarctic Survey 1944-1994 Images 1996 First Mint £25

252 Wharton, Margery Postcards of the Antarctic Expeditions 1898-1958
   First 1998 Mint Original work £35

253 Weddell, James A Voyage towards the South Pole ...in the years 1822-24
   reprint of 1827 second edition by David and Charles with
   introduction by Sir Vivian Fuchs 1970 Charts, plates, panoramas
   of coast views Fine/VG+ £45
   With the original book being so rare this reprint was much
   welcomed. They chose to reprint the second edition which had two
   additional chapters

254 Weetman, Charles All About Antarctica 1948 Melbourne 192pp Illus
   softback G++ £18

   Articles in praise of Nansen from the then Head of Bembridge
   school, Isle of Wight

   selection of polar items including some from Frank Wild i.e.
   autograph journal from the Nimrod expedition, another with
   reference to Discovery and Endurance expeditions and a
   collection of Wild papers plus letters from Edward Atkinson
   and Journal from Rupert England VG £15
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>257</td>
<td>Wilson, DM</td>
<td><strong>Nimrod Illustrated</strong> Pictures from Lieutenant Shackleton’s British Antarctic Expedition 2009</td>
<td>Reardon 168pp Illus New</td>
<td>£40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>258</td>
<td>Wilson, Edward</td>
<td><strong>Diary of the Diary of the Discovery Expedition to the Antarctic 1901-04</strong></td>
<td>1966 First Blandford Press VG-/VG-</td>
<td>£55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>259</td>
<td>Wilson, Edward</td>
<td><strong>Diary of the Terra Nova Expedition to the Antarctic 1910-1912</strong></td>
<td>1972 First Blandford Press VG+/VG+</td>
<td>£70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>260</td>
<td>Woodward, F J</td>
<td><strong>Portrait of Jane: A Life of Lady Franklin</strong></td>
<td>1951 First Hodder and Stoughton 382pp Illus VG+/VG with typed review by R Glynn Grylls and letter to Lady Mander Scarce in d/w</td>
<td>£70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>261</td>
<td>Wordie, JM</td>
<td><strong>Observations on Certain Antarctic Icebergs</strong></td>
<td>7pp article Illus in Geog Journal May 1933 (complete, with article on Blosseville Coast Greenland by Mikklesen and other articles) VG-</td>
<td>£14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>262</td>
<td>Worsley, Frank</td>
<td><strong>First Voyage in a Square Rigged Ship</strong></td>
<td>Geoffrey Bles 1947 reprint VG + no d/w</td>
<td>£18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>263</td>
<td>Worsley, Frank</td>
<td><strong>Shackleton’s Boat Journey</strong></td>
<td>1974 First Folio VG+ in slip case Intro by Duncan Carse (one of the few occasions he was published) The remarkable story of escape from the polar ice told by the Captain of the Endurance who navigated the James Caird</td>
<td>£24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>264</td>
<td>Yelverton, DE</td>
<td><strong>Quest for the Phantom Strait</strong></td>
<td>The Saga of the Pioneer Antarctic Peninsula Expedtns 1897-1905 2004 First softback 64pp Signed</td>
<td>£15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*We hope you find this list of interest. Please pass it on when you have finished with it*

A copy of this catalogue can also be viewed on our website: [www.kingsbridgebooks.co.uk](http://www.kingsbridgebooks.co.uk)
A selection of books on mountaineering, travel and exploration in other parts of the world. Many other titles available

T1 Bartlet Brebner, *The Explorers of North America* 1492-1806 A&C Black 1933 First 502 pp folding maps VG+/VG £35

T2 Grenfell, Labrador *Looks at the Orient* Jarrolds 1930? 289pp Illus VG+/VG+ Scarce in d/w £26

T3 Kellner, L *Alexander von Humboldt* 1963 First OUP Fine/Fine £20

T4 Longstaff, Tom *This My Voyage* 1950 John Murray First 324pp Illus VG- Account of climbing in Himalayas, Nepal, The Rockies, Greenland etc £16

T5 Rutledge, Hugh *Everest: The Unfinished Adventure* 1937 First Hodder and Stoughton 295pp+portfolio of pictures and folding maps as called for VG/VG- £180

Well produced book, in d/w, giving the official account of 1936 attempt on the summit

T6 Smythe, FS *The Kangchenjunga Adventure* Gollancz 1930 First VG- - top of spine fraying Owned and inscribed by AB Whatman climber and member of the Oxford Univ Arctic Expedn 1935/6 £35

T7 Stewart, George R *Ordeal by Hunger: The Story of the Donner Party* 1962 Eyre and Spottiswood VG+/VG+ £30

The terrible ordeal of emigrants on the trail to California. This edition benefits from additional dairy and letter material discovered since the first publication in 1936

T8 Tischendorff, Contantine *Travels in The East* 1847 Longman trans from German 287pp VG- original binding boards a little faded and worn Scarce £120


T10 Wheeler, Sara *Too Close to the Sun* The Life and Times of Denys Finch Hatton 2006 First Cape Near Mint £12

Story of the hero of the film ‘Out of Africa’ by the biographer of Cherry
Book Fairs

We regularly exhibit at Book Fairs around the country and would welcome meeting you at any of the following fairs over the next year. Please let us know if you would like a complimentary admission ticket, if you would like us to bring along particular books for you to see, or if you have books to sell.

- Sunday 13 March                          London PBFA Fair, Novotel Bloomsbury
- Sunday 3 April                             Travel PBFA Fair, RGS London
- Sunday 1 May                                Hestercombe Gardens PBFA Fair Taunton
- Sat/Sun 4/5 June                           Plymouth University Scott 100 weekend
- Sunday 19 June                             Totnes PBFA Fair, Devon
- Sunday 3 July                               Sidmouth PBFA Fair, Devon
- Sunday 31 July                              Exeter PBFA Fair, Devon
- Sunday 4 September                        Tavistock PBFA Fair, Devon
- Fri/Sat 9/10 September                    York PBFA Fair
- Sat/Sun 15/16 October                     Bath PBFA Fair
- Sunday 18 December                       Exeter PBFA Fair, Devon

For full details of the PBFA Fairs, please see the website [www.pbfa.org](http://www.pbfa.org)

**********

...and who was Irving?

For those who are wondering about the name chosen for this catalogue, John Irving was Third Lieutenant on the *Terror* with Crozier and his grave was discovered by McClintock in 1859 on King William Island. He was later re-buried in Edinburgh.
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